
The Carriers of the A,DVIIII.TIBEfi,
-return their thanks to the Patrons for the very
'hint and liberalreception they met with on Sat-
"Urday 1 ,Pt, with their New Year's Address. It is
It beautiful production, nod answers affirmatively
ltgd satisfuotorily the question,“ll4ve we a poet
among us ?" For the benefitof one country read-

giviktt tYpinactlerAlte columns of the An-

VtimirttlnlfittiApoW, e4.
71401

There wilt be Excurslon tickets
IsAued at half-prime to the Reading Democratic
State Convention and the People's Suttee° iven-

tton Itartdsburg, In February.
There are now three freight trains oh the Lobs-

`non Valley Ritilroal The extra up•train nr•
rives at 2,10 siti M., and the down train at 11.00.
'A. sf.

Wa notice by the last time table that a tiew
elation, called "Avon" has been established on
'this road, two macs east of Lebanon. Swata .i.i,
:Dearer and Paxton are also new etationshetween
ILehanon and Harrisburg.

Th!ire is 'alson Plight change in the arrival anti
'depart:al:aof' tice'y'ara at Lebanon vines December

15. The noon train fioin life ett'it nrr tea now at
11,41; and the morning tirlin Iirt1;01. The af-
ternoon' train arrives at 3.47.

The new and beautiful private
residence erected at the corner of Market and
Mill streets, In this borough, is an ornament, to

the town, and will be a delightful place to live in,
when OoMpletel, It le built in n new style.—
Thu interior cannot be improved cc to conveni-
ence and testa, and the ground on the outride
it'll correspond, and be in harmony with the
whole design. Mr. Wm. Shirk is the proprietor.

A Chapter of Accidents.
I.—Week before Inet,'an,oblerly hired man, in

"the empiny or Mr. John Gaseert, sr., in Cornwall
.townshipi bad his lag broken by the slipping
back 11 a henry log which they wore trying to
load upon a wagon.

2.—Last Friday night n youth named Werner,
(rota Pditeviilo, on a visit to his undo, David
'Werner, of S, Lebanon tr., met with a severe
jury in this way : Returning home from Rending
with an acquaintance in the late train, they con-
cluded to leave the Car at the crossing of the rail.
road and turnpike, as being near their home, so

its to boeneeti the necessity of walking beak From
town, if they rode nil the'way up to the depot.—
The young men Wes pitched upon bis shoulder
end vustaiued a very severe fracture and Colora-
tion the shoulder,pint. Ms: Ofair, should
servo ns ri caution against leaving railroad ears
when in motion.'

thtltirdny o'ftefnoon, "Ole Mother of Mr.
*Rain than Xiceeemen, of N. Lubncion, Plippea. up-
on the toe, end met 'lrittt n finutute of the leg.

The Tavern and Store Stand late
the astute of L. Zimmerman, corner .of Market
and Chestnut streets, wild s old on Monday of last
week to Dr. Geo, Roes, for 415,3:15,. The kriddin
was quite spirited for ri time. Tho,property is
valuable ono and cheap, wo think, at ttioprieo.
Dr. R., has rented the Tamefai stand tolhi:i old
landlord for one. year, and the Store stand, An-
drew and IP,n. Zimmerman, who, we undei'itand
design opening a new store. The Chestnut street
port of this property we presume will be cut up
into buililing -lots, and on,,tho INtirket Atrect
.front wo expeetsninething handsome from the Dr.

The. Stated Arcking of the Board
or Manager; of, the T. M. C. Association will he
held this (Tuesday) evening attheir flume, at 8
o'clock. All the ilfetiberifstto'uld be present;

ggir- Flora's Festival, under the
ouperintendence of Mr. B. F. Vlovrars, wax Well

At,fenrleti on Saturday evening!. 'The singers ne-
quitted .thetroolcos natnirably, and to the satitanc-
tion of the pud:knce. Dr. B. F. Sebneck prcsid.
ad at tha'fiaao.

•

Pelt' the AEIvertbier
IRD OLD YEAR SAS FADED•6WAY.
With 'the name turnirnfol words "passing way"

gnus:tiered in,the voiceof nature, when ihe bloom-
ing summer left our beautiful earth, the old year
has receded into the sweet plains of the post : on-
17'iernetimes to come beak to our memories, like
the eunrb toe In a green spot, to chase away the
shadows of real experience, when our youthful
hearts have grown old; only to come .back as a
platers orpost, realities, when we grow weary,

-nod footssore tiOnn the thorny path of, life, when
..ire feel d Idnglng creep into oglibenrte fur
it. forgotten joye; .

Like the flowers of the field, the 'oldyOtr has
faded away; and hapeeforth we Will only-think
of it, not as having betn a part of`loal-life, but
as a daY dreamt now only living in sweetArget-
fulness.

Dalt bait Death teen idle during this rapid dew
of monthsi weeks tut& ddyo No l answers the
gravel 00, is responded from bereaved 'hearts,
from eighb.g bosoms, not eelfolimpty homes.—
With the early dawn of the yrntr he went forth
into the harvest field, to reap the fruit that was
already white for th 4 hnivcot; wheat and tares
WON Mail), but he renped all; his pickle rented
not until the wheat was .gathered into Christ's
ernsr, and, the tares tied in bundles to be burn.
ed. He gathered the golden sheaves until the
evening of 1859 wee come, and already buried in

the shades of night. All l these the salt of the
earth, have during the poet year, been transfer.

144 froin to tba eberch

Ile wont forth Into tho green Was, awl rah-
•tired theflowers, that brought sunshine to ninny

'11"14"1 spots f, that refloated their, purity and
neaven. born beauty on kindred souls, These an-

. gels of earth have filled their VI 111Pron,. and gone
to minister to their Goa. But what df the woods

`.Thesa too the reaper reaped mit& the evil master.
'Oh I hew many of those bright gems, once be-
longing to happy homes, now rest on the' cold,
still bosom of mother earth ; many home have
been.bailt An the silentpity of the dead.

Ohttiliort year is a miniature picture of theihn-
map life. Not long since, just ns another old
ygiir •iliank into . the_ Sreett, the Infant year tneig7
ad from behind the curtain of the unseeo future,
and eteppea on tho stage of the present; and
just as the. child enters life, with a mfeston to
perform, for SC2l'atil. soya: "all ere created for
good woritoi therefore must mantle an instrument
in the bandit of God, in promoting Idle glorious
works on earth, either consciously, in- doing.
good, or unnonsolooBlY, in doing fee again
St. Paul says, "out of evil oometh good;" so too
the Infant year ooniee with a mission to perform.
It is destined to unfold hosts of mysteries, which
still lie bidden in the rich mines of art, science,
wirdom Rod truth, these the arptratione and at-
tainments of man, which mart all in the endadd
to the glory of God, even'as He has ordained.

But what is its bigheet, holiest miss ion, Is un-
der the guidance of the world's Saviour, to ad-
vance the growth of the oitureb, "Ills bride,"
and to spread her life-giving power over the wide
world.. Then as the human iffe,nnroidarßPd,"-velars Itselfvfortnio; lto 0141 ahOn °a"

Inanity, until at last, wbother the talents given
by God, have been hidden, or putto theexebang-
ars, his work is done, the hotly decays, and the
soul is either, as one of Christ's gathere(' sheaves,
in the world of light, or a living proof of Ms
power, in the world of darkness. So the year is
constantly weaving the thrsarl of the history of
the world, as a record of the work of man, and
like the richer texture of its history. as a record
of the work rif ttod ; interweaving both again, as
each being indispensable to the other, until the
old, yerir, Viasiifig finished its work, passes away,
and is numbered with the things that were.

Tee, another of the happy years of sweet life,
has faded away'; five would not call it hank, but
how reluctantly we give up the manybright, joy-
ous days it brought with it, the blessed hours
that passed so quickly, the sweet moments of
h'eart eotninuttion With congenial spirits ;

all, has the 01(1 year taken Frani as, and locked
thein in the forever closed chambers of the past,
How many gloams cf sunshine, has the past year
kindled in the warmly beating, bosom... until it
glowed with, gayety and lave; but '11(4 many
dark, heavy clouds overshadowed other hearts.
They too, . had hopes, swishes antl desire's, they
fondly cherished ; they too had longings and
yearnings after the sweet peace Mlles, enjoy,but
they wore alt blitilted ; their craving must sleep
in the shadows of that blank cloud.

No, there le no sunshine for them; no, the dark
night must oomo, with her fears, straggles, and
burnings, for the purity and bliss of (leaven can-

not dwell on the earth, 117101 there is anew Hear.
ett, nod a new earth.

Farewell than, aged year, thou hest b:Mit-dear
to many. and oh! so long, so wearisome to eth-
ers; but we will not mourn fur the,; bury thy
treasures in the dim obscurity of the past, we
will not pine for them, we will fondly hope for
the new year; even now there are air castles rear-
ed, in the bright visions, and dreams of fancy,
fur the "to come." Perhaps the coming year
will open caskets of richer gems, and now joys
will only be sweeter, :as we stop sometimes to lis-
ten to the soft, low music of memory hello, as they
send forth their peals from the long, shadowy
corridors of lime. 10, we will not weep for the
blessings of the past year, but we will weep with
n heart broken sorrow over the sin whieh stains
our souls. Fur our frailty we should mourn, not

for the things that poriSh, Dear revlers, remain-
hit then, that "we all •lo feclo as a leaf;" let us
seeklto lay up trensuros in Heaven, nod hind not
our hearts to the perishing earth ; though we
may have plunked flowers by the wayside, long
ago, those years have gone by ;.so too the comb
will fade ; let us therefore wait patiently for the
everlasting year, when we may gather immortal
flowers that never fade, never fall beneath the
sickle of time. Christ says, "watch and pray
without ceasing,— therefore may all whose eye
perchance fall on this, begin.the new year with a
prayer, rind let it be ono Perpetual heart commun-

ing with the Father, until all the now years and
old years end in the'ete'innl year which is—ever
tr:w,—ever old. • A CD-DN IVRY MAID.

EDITORIAL •CHIP-BAMET
;Wl` Judge G•milen, of Reading, Pa., dlod ou

the 2tith ult.
A firm of Republican merchants in Ch

got are charged with having taken two negro
children who balunged to a delinquent, Southern
debtors and sold them fur serail hundred dollars.

Jra` P. A. Snuff, Eq.,has ba'neleeted Pres-
ident of the York Coun.ty E auk, it piece of Eli
Lewis, resigned.

1_ The "shortest day in the year" has paEa-

ed, and for months to come weincynotice a grad-
uski lengthening out of day light.

The war between Spain and Ilt'irocen is
progressing. In a recent battle the Spaniard's
had about 300 killed and wounded. The Moors
have lest about 5,000 WWI hi all 'side° the dom-
mencement of hlstilies.

%la. John Frost, L. L. D., died in Philadelphia
lest week.

Oft' Several very destractive fires accorred in
Now York last week, involving a loss of nearly
a million of•slengm,

„ger..Thu .perk.!•Cotinty Dernokrat Printing of-
five, which ayes established a year or so ago, to
tWealt dd*a th'e Alper, was sold at Sheqrs Sale
lnst *cokThe Adler flew too high fur the bni-
zard.

.04.4*" A letter front Mr. Ward. our Ifinister to
Chinn, says that the Russian envoy was in Pekin
-at the time he tuns, but RIT Stria was the surveil•
lance of the Chinese Government that it would
not allow them to see each other. The exchange
of several private notes, was however, permitted.

,121- RAdridge F. Paige, better, known under
his nom deplume of "Dow, jr.," the author of the
fatuous "Patent Sermons," puldiehed in New
York, and which have wade him known to a groat
portion of the reading world, lately committed
suicide in San Francisco.

ft... Gen. Lane and Judge Deafly Lave been
elected Deleg,ltes to the Charleston Conventionby
the Democracy of •Oregon. They are in,trueted
for Gen. Joe Lane for the Pre:ti,leney,

ut Joseph C. Baldt#ln, one of the chief jus-
tices uf the supreme court of Cal iforni'i and now
a prominent estitlitlate for the office of United
SuatesSowasor from that State, is the authei of
the well;known book called "Shnon•Suggs."

"Er- Hon. LTNN Bann, died at his residence in
Kentucky, on the 14th :ult., of a protracted
ness.

%11„.. Thomns , P, Porter. Speaker of tho Ken-
tucky Senate, beeouteA Lieutenant Governor by
the (teeth of ion.Linn Bo 3d.•

Ata meeting of Mt:Lihnnus Eneanipment,
No, 68 Q. of 0. F. held at their Hull, on Moo-
day evening, the following officers were. elseted :

C. P., Goo. ilt-Reinit.ht j H. P.. John Rodearm.
el ; 8; W., Charles A. Melly ; J. W., Wm. C. Fau-
ber; Secretary, David E. Miller; Treasurer, Jelin
T. Atkins•; Trustees, Adolphus Reinrebl, Robert
Buck and Adam Hain.

Or' Gerrit Smith has so far recovered that le
returnel to his home at Poterboro' on Wednes-
day.

Marks D. Wittman., one of the members
elect from Dauphin county, to the House of Rep_
rolientatives of Pennsylvania, died last week.

tS. A Washington correspondent of the 131.1-

kituore Sun says he has good rowan to believe

that the French mission was tendered some time
ego. to lion. Ch pries J. Faulhner, of Virginia, and
that be, le to he allowed to consider till the let of
January whothor or nq t ho will accept the nemd
nation,

A very important fast.----Atthis
season of the year when the Hands. Feet, ite.,
become trot bitten, or when you suffer with chil-
blains, a good remedy will be fauna in "Lamot-

ONR'S FROST CttRE ;" it always relieves cud in

most eases ninkes effeotual cures. All that are

afflicted sheold give it a trial.
Prepared only et LombsTger'd Drug,Store. op-

podlie the Market.

INFANT SCHOOL.—AU infant school
wilt be opened, in the basement of Salem's Luther-
an church on konitay,. the 9th of January, 1863.
For further particulars inquire of Sim Rim. 11.
S. Miller.

THE USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S STOM-
ACH BITTERS for Dyspepsia, Flatu fence. Heav-
iness of the Stomach, or any other like affection,
is second to none in America or abroad. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters" are a
certain cure for dyspepsia and like diseases, is to
the proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure.—
It removes all morbid matter from the stomach,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the
nervous system, giving it. that, tone and energy
so indispensable for the restoration of health.—
The numerous acknowledgments of its superior
excellence and beneficial results, have assured
the proprietors that it cannot but prove a great

cure to the afflicted, and impart vitality to the
thorough system.
pir See advertisement in another column.

The Lehat
carefey Chn•ecled

on Markel.
l.lyky, Mors d• Show
ns.t• JANUA i,181Y)LEIIA.NoN, trzw.vstob, Mills EX. Pam VI 50

Stnith Extra fi 00
Vol. Super; Fine.5 50

Prime White Wheat, 13<t
ited Whr :25,

it,rlrule Cye, 80
Corn,. Qi
Outs. 35
Clover send. 4 Sc)
Thlidthyoutd, 230
flak-seed s . 1 50
pried Applel,l3All.. 1 00
Dried Apples,pealed, .1 50
Peach "Star- 2 50
Punch "llutticts," 1 20
Cherries, 1 Sc)
Onions, 37

Potetess. 6u , 40
r.rior., ls

Hotter; i";4, lb., 40
hard. 10
rallo*, 10
Flaw, 11
SilouTder:s., 10
Shies
bonp,

jirtit Ilags; 5
Mixed Roo, 2
Flax, yl lb , 10

-1). lb., 40
Feathers, " ,t1
Wool_ j lb., 40
Soup Beaus.'fgt., ti
Virmg.ox,. :14. gal. 1216
Apptolluttor,crock, 45

The Philaileiphi:t
Ph ate delphia, 2. 1860.

-As usual nt this season of the year.. business
during the past week hose been excessive.y dull,
and the only thing we have to note in the Floor
Market is the.apeculative feeling, which has ex-
it-ted for some weeks' past.

The demand has been pricipally for straight
lots of Superfine. of which tits is trust is pn orly
supplied, tha home trade boys splringly, being
engaged in settling. the year's end we
do not anticipate mush inquiry front that source
For eeveral dap, there is.rerry little shipping de-
thAnii."notwithstiridid`ttlie decline in hreadstoffs

rpfrope as pal-last Steamer, holders are firm,
and.we report the ntitrket st the "close quiet."
In Wheat: them is very little doing, holders not
being distioied to sail ht present rives,
the receipts erh very light: Curb Meets avith no
d'etnand hod We ,quiate it ltirrer, seine receivers
prefer storing rather than arcept the present pri-
&s... Rye is steady. OtitS arc in' fair request._
Burley nod parley Alalt unchanged. Clorerseed
is in good demand for prime lats. 'No eliiinge in
Timothy orflaxseed. Salt has advanced. Not
much doing in Whiskey. We quote:

FLOUR.—Superfine ss.so.Extra s7®6 00,
Extra Family so'24®7.011 for fancy lots.

RYE FLOUR.—Unchanged, $4.:16 per barrel.
• CORN M BAL.—Unchanged, V.73 per barrel.

WII EA T.—Prinn; lied $1.35, *bite $1.95 to
, ;;:

.R11:4;1=-;Penwylvanill 93 ett:
00RX.—Dry sts., Daini) 65 Os., bidao ctsi
OATS.—Prime Pennsylvania, 46 ete ; South-

,.

ern, 64 ets.
BARLEY.-85 ets. Malt, 90 to 95 ct,f ,.
SEEDS.—Clover, $5.37. and $5.50 for very

prime ; common lot.s $5.00 to $5.25. Timothy,
$2-56. Flax, $1.50 to $1.55. •

SALT.—Common Sacks, $1.15; Patent Sachs,
$1.25.

PLASTER.—Soft, $3.00 to $3.25 per ton
Yours Respectfully,

McCANN h WREGLEY,
J.s.s. McOArm, Jn., Philadelphia
OLIVER WEIGLET, LebrIMID CO.
236 North Dolowaro Avenue and 233 North

Viratur S.troe4.
PHILADELPHIA CATTLFI MA RKBT.—There

were about 1500 hand of Beef Cattle sold at the
different yents this week ; the marker. however,
was doll and prices NI off 50c. the 100 !be., the
holidays anti the large quantity of poultry offer
ing limited the demand for Beef Celtic: At Phil.
lips's Avcoue Thrive Yard, 011 head Were sold, et
$3 to 154 and $1 the 100 Ms: gross, and at to
$94 butt, with a few extra quality at $l4. At
the Boil's Head and Werntz'z Continental Yard
the sales reached about, 450 Beeves, each nr prices
within the riihge of $7(4t9 the 100 lbs. Of cows,
about 100 were sold at from $2O 0.50 each, ac-
cording to condition. Of Hogs the receipts and
safes were about- 7090, in +Wine. 4250 nt Itnhoff's
Union Drove Yard n t from Sfli@il the 100 lbs.
net, and 2050 sold by Min.:W..o Btallman, nt the
Avenue Yard, at thp.seme prices. About 7500
Sheep were sold at from 8 to 871 cents. V 1 pound,
dressed.

4eiv lifitttistilttitts,
Osollois at Public- %ale.

VIII. he sold at Public Sole at the public house of
VV F. the -Limn., in the borough of Lebanon- ml

Tuesday ettening the 17t4 clayof January, aG 7 o'clock,
ACRES OF LAND,

situated in Long Lain, near the Borough line, in Corn-
wall Township. It adjoins the lend of Widow Fulmer-
on the North, William Atkins and John Krause on the
Beat. There IS IL one story LOG 110085. weather

,3bearded, erected on the lend, and a good WELL In IF
the garden. The land hoe fine atones for quarries.
Thla treat will makes nice home for a smell family.

air It Is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given and terms mode known by.

Lebanon, Jan. 4, IMO, A. RTICILER.

WATCHES AND JEW-ELI{
AtOrtiEfi NEW LOT OF

WATCH 1,,S AND JEWELRY,
JUST fttCEIVEb AY

W. AOKER,
Cumberland Bt., next door to Dr. Lieeliweareee,

C L K. S, CL 0 C CKS,
TIIST By RP.ORINFID AT

J. W. A .111:111ii 10 S.,
From 1,25 iota°, 8 day and 30 :hour,

Oat. 22, le. •

foyers' First reining-a
• 'Writing Ink

47mm Dr. Hare. the celebrated Protb,sur of Chemis-
-12 try in UnivemitY

Oot. 11, 1f
Dear Sir—Vavingtried rear Ink. I wilt thank you

to nand me !mother bade, oo I find it to be excellent,
I era yours truly, 1:011T. a ARO.

From the. Loiete, of Cincinnati, di‘itiuguiz,hen the his
numerous sok:Wins l'AtSt,arChL,S.

. Medirat College of Ohio.
Cix,:teiNArt. deunary 1i. 184t.

llitving used Mr. anver's Writing, Ink I aril
that tto the ba=t which bas ever (None to my k nowt
fele, and especially is it eieetiont fur the of the
bteet pone, nod will net corrode therm even in tom; use .

.1011\ LOCK K. Prof. ofChemistry.
Orders whirr:seed to the Mannfltetory., No. din M.scs

street 1119VO ROOM,. odd No. 141) Piilletloltiltia, grill ra-
solve. prompt attention .

' JOSEPH Fe TIOVIIIt, Manufacturer.December 3R, 1t59.

J. J. BLAIR -
A:LTANT son

SINGER'S SEWING MACIIINES!
An kinds of Sewing Aineltines innindindnred by I. Si.sin°, nt pukes rdugnif: horn 355 to :SM. AlochittOOil, N,'etileg, Cc. !wilt eon- dntly baud.Lobinprn Oct. 12th

t ti u.
TERMS,

LEBANON, PA.

WEDNCSDAZ JANUARY 4, lsrtl

$1 50 A YEAR

HOME AFFAIRS.

THE LEI3ArsiON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY StWSPAPER.
gpeciat *firm

SHOT AN EAGLE.—SOIIII tniti7 , awell known citizen of Atlmmylink. while out gunningone day last week, "brought down"an eagle en the wingThe bird mintsureitsig feet from lip to lip of the wings.37r. Smith took the bird home. and on reaching hishouse. his wife: discovered n piece of ribbon coned itsneck. On examinatian. they found that there was attaehial to the ribbon a medal, on which wan engraved—"Buy all yourgarments at the Brown Stone•ClothinItall of flockhill it Wilson, Nos. 013 and tali Chtlattintstteet, Philadelphia."

TEE OLD DOCTOR'S SON.. A. S. REATH,PRATIrIAN AND SURGEON, will OVRIDrUe tho Ricknad giroad vieefree, at our agents „
DR. Cile.011() ROBB, .

I..Ell.Oi(kM, •
19 of Jon. and March,IStan,

Dr. S. S. Stevens. Reading, 2int. of January and 21ist.of March.
-

•Mr. C. K.Keller'., ft Imp T nrg, I.th ofJauaary andlith of March.
Ffr. Bohn Britenuura, Ilanthurg, Zsi of January and22d of March.
Mr. J. C. Drown's, Pottsville, 25th of January and2.ltit of March.
D.sc.l4, 1859. mo.

•.11Qr See Dr. SAII ford's advertisement or Liver invigo-rator and Fpnlity Cathartic 11114, in another column.

Important to Females.
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PIJALS.#Prepared by Cornelius pxeesemin, X. D.,

NEW yorac ern'.
The Combinationof innTedients.in them Pills nre theresult of a 104111111 i eXtCllßire praetieo. They are mildin their operation. and certain in correcting all irregu-larities. Painful Niengtruatiens, remoeinz ill ObStrnr-tinnf, Whether front cola or otherwise. headache, painin thechle. palpitalipn of thq heart. whitm., nerr-

OUR nifeetiensAysterim raisin). pain in the hark anti&e.. disturbed sleep, which arise from. interrup-tion of nature
TO MARRIED 12AOTES- - -

Dr. Chessman's Pills are invaluable. as 010 will bringon the monthly period with regularity., Ladies whohave been disappointed in the lt.e of other Pills +lnn
place the utmost confidence in Dr. Cheer eman's Pillsdoing all that they reprennt to do.

11/261PM
Thereis one condition of the female sygtent in which

the Pills cannot be taken without producing; a PECU-LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PREG-
APICY—the result. MISCARRIAGE. Such je the irre-sistable tendency of the moil teine to restore the sexual

functions to a normal condi Lion, that even the repro-ductive power of nature cannot resist it.• „.
Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything

injurious. Expliett directions, which should be read,accompany each box. Price $l. Scut by mail on en-
Closing $1 to Die. Conni.itts 1,, 43llaEsC:g.tx, Box 4;531,
Post Unice, New York City.
BOLD !X ONE DRUOODIT 18 lEVEItt TOWN IN THE UNIT ED STATES

It. IL HUTCIIINUS,
General Agent for the United States,

10 Chambers-St.,New-York,
To whom all Wholesale should Ls Addrusged.
Sold at 1)r. Rome Drag Store,Women, Pa.
Deo, 7, 150.--iy,

hail iDu5 4otiao.
Prenebing in the M. E. Church, next Sunday

ing and evening. Preaching every eve-
*ring this week.

Episcopal aniline next Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, in Ptimperince

German preaching naxt t Sal,h;ttli thorn
English in the evening, in Salem's Lutheran
Church.

English preaching next- Sabbath miming and
evening, and German in 11113 afternoon, in Zi-
on's Lutheran church.

English poaching next Sithbatli morning in the
flornrinCti church,

English service next Sabbath imam:lig, and (Lir-
loan iu the afternoon at 2a-o'clock, in the

tan church.

gartirlr.
On the 2711 i ult., by the Rev. H. S. Miller, Mr.

Joseph- Morning, of Yliitatielpliiu, to Miss Em-
ma L. Sliertzer. of Ano v

On t,he 2bt, ult., in this Borangh, Mrs. Catharine
Rise, (widow) aged 68 years,-3 months and 4
etaya.
At Menithis , Tenne,,see, on thenth ofNovem-

ber, George Yortv. of Lisbon, Lynn county. lowa,
f<,roterly of this place, nged 30 years, 2 months
and 7 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LAPAY ETTEl BROWER.,s FITVER,

% next door to A. S.jal•;:ir l,l4".l.:ti l s igc,c,
Lebanon County Agriellitu.rail Society.
A mnETTNG 01"r1(13 LE T 1 A NIYM COUNTY
.11. Ann[CULT LIRA L SOC I wit! be held atthe path, 'muse or done M. Mmoz. is Leltion. auTuesday, „funuary 10. MO, at 1 o'clo”k p. M., for Maoree,ivinz the repoits of the Committees.Election of Officers. nrol to transact snub other businesstkat may be necessary. Its- order of

WM. RANK, President.Wax. Union, Sec's. lan. 4, Isfirt.

=r==
II1 tArNI in the Poo Men. Le

my 1,186n. Persemis.call lug for any any of did?. /oLterliwilt please any titiheyareeertised.
4 . Levottgood. };line

Adaronen, J. D. Lingle. Adam
ll Loeser, Peterlioetit, B. V. M

Brown, Daniel. Meyer, Joseph
Bitzer Daniel Mese, Philip
Brown, linmenig MICRO,. Thhiaa
Behney, Mrs. Matilda • Moyer, .10.41 ah
Bozgler. Slam ' Meyer. Niellobis '

Bachman. Cyrus Mentzer, lAA W. (Drover)Behm. Rosa B. Meyerp, .t. w:. .
Mark, W. Meow, Monroe
Illunicinother,, Lewia Miller, Rev. JamesRyer)°, Hen' Mciteady. Franck
Bowman, Joseph (iniller) Murphy, John
Bricker, Jacob Meyer, FrederickBrownwrll. John IF. Mitekey, L. A .lbrJily. David Millar, Re*. flee. E.Bowman. JilliaS . Meyer:4, S V.Brawn. Abraham. March. R. p,
Hill:tit, Peter Mi filer, Aire Mary Al.lieebuian. I [envy D. McFeely. Jahnilinrinaa:Cra4 E. Aridor 'Ara. roAanna. (tor.)Beefily, Peer, Mark, bawls

0 , Mooney, Mr. E.Cartwell. W. 11, Meyer Fred.
Clementa, N. N. NCarN.9la, IL L. Nolhou. grmto 41.
Collhl4. Rev. I). NO%lllBll, LeveiiCrone..lohn P. I

tr

Cass, Damel Ottman. Me.D P
Doh-anger. Peter NiHey. Rev. ChristianDavis, James Philips, D. 17. .
Dowthen Wm. 11)iliim, Atiani
Donnelly, Henry ItMonter, John iteislutla.SimonDersert. Adolph Richard, ChristianDaugherty. Patrick. Mallard, IsaacDavti, W. F. Riley, D C.

E Rood, AlfredRuler. Saiono. Sl:Wylie.Franklin.itch, Saint Pilitthiu "j•
RhY, (Marge . lihitlin, flouryEkiwi iterger,Elias

F .

Shoddor. Jockey
..Fisher. John 11. Smith AinOti -..Fultz. Gen. Fintrelv..fefflitionFora, ilownion 'Mrs. Stine. Win.Fakes k, Cotter Snavely, Jonathan,o Siont..lonathan

Snyder, MtA. Susan
Simla, lienry
Seltzer, John
Snyder. Jon,,
SiteS. Louisa
nott, Wm.
!Frank, John Iteery. P.It Sthock. & Co .liartinan.John Sehillier, LoriILatour. Fred. Schaeffer, Um. Catharine'coke. Eliza • Shand, Elizabeth'Hey!. Henry Shaub, Jacob -

..Ileihnan, Edwin Senourn..To u
..Ceekoeher, illeages. C. A. Savior, Usuiy B.J Stine, Dan'l --Jed. Matthew . Smith, RemyJunes, W. A. Swartz, Dour(.1. L. S. . .

Glom, John
Gerhart. Goo.
Goat-toth, Jahn G

tihixer. (ho. L.
Caull. 'Martin
Corharrit C.

K Ter:lst. SnailKremer, Anthony Thornton, Charles W.
K lino, William IVKline, P. O. Wither. DanielKreider, John Wine Home in Lebanon,
lirt,ernee, Hagen° Weir. liiiin.lietli R.R iseatin, Win. Whitny. F. It.lie 'limy. M11421 Hosanna Weyl, GenegiiiiiitElatzet, Deniel Wont '..10, ,,ep1ikekliner. Syrian 'minter, Thoing
liotheriborgeir, J6L•a Wilhelm. John J.

I. Wearer, Franklin
Leiter, joint A. Wtilf, Cialrgo
Levengond. Ono. Z
Lowry, Aadres Zinn. John
has er, H. 1) Zog, IX
Light, .ineob tight Zell,John IS',
Light. Inaialt

Lebanon, January 4,1960.

Intellann k WeiMey
COMMISSION STER,OIIA NTS,

N.s. 238 No'rth Aveitu'e dui 233 North Water
Street, PhiLATiELPIAI.I.

' .FAbera Cash:llll%nm maile:oa
FLO URdi:A IN.

It' 11ISK.E 17,
. . SE IIDS, &0

Sept. 21, 1 F Iy.

& Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney t ranch.
r mr .=l,4 -

•

Two Daily Passenwer Trains to ReAd.
tag, and Harrisburg.

1 )..RS,,S LEItAINON, Going East toReading, at 9.137
k and :1.47 P. 31.. .

Pass Letanon. :Toles; West to itarrishing, at 7:24 P.
M. and 11.45 A. 141 -

At Reading, both trains make clnke eonnoxions rot
Nitta&lphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams
port, ke.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wills&
barre, rittfdon and scranton... _

At IlArriabluz, Minn conitvt with "Pwimgylvatlift."
~,Vorther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, I.:maker, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg. &e.

Thronla Tickets to Loncaotor, in No.l Cara, $1 50, to
Baltimore. V 3

80 R'6.l)3ggage tatottot to etch pa-menkor.
ThO dtteOnft Oars run with all the above trains
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Dutralo, Detroit, Chicago, and ell the principal
points iu the West. North West. and Canal.las; and Emi-
grant Tickets. at lower• Fares_ to all above places, can ho
had on application to the *ration Ascot- at "44.'06%

Acz— Pa.:towers are requested to purchase tickets be-
Pore the Traius start. higher Fares charged. if paid inthe Carp. U. A. NICOLIS,

January .1, MO Engineer cod SupErizzlendent.

sutTABLE ollrusTAtAs PRESENTS
Linen Ci Ifandkerrhitifs.
Very Cheap Worked Collars,
Gent.' Silk Handkerchiefs and Cravats,
Neck't'ies and ?Unifiers.'
Table Cloths. Naidatoisod Towels,
Itloo's kill nail ilar tintict

of every dese tptinn reduced
I:14, cents tat. Ciirtstnias, °hints es.,
Brace Snspmlers a'no article;

Chri,toms is approaching' and thoie who wish to Make
theirseloetioes of I.IOI,IDAY YitEStiNTS w,mlll do well
to roll at tikintr & STINE'S Store.

:WizensLein and Brother's
CLOTHING ALPHABET.

A stands for Ail who wish Money to awn,
B Stands Ilir Bargains that each ono canhare,
O mantle for Cciate. Ci'avatsand Collars ;

TllOB/1.. , the Mutes. you inn save, and tho
E stands for Everyman that maids to buy, and
• for the Fooliab. who clam not try.
• stands for Garments of differentsizes, and
II for Handkerchiefsat very low prices,.
I is for Indierubber-Coat.--Leggin9 and—Hata,
• MAW'S for Jackets of Cloth and &Mirada;

56, 10,-, Gm Knitted lockets. woolen and eottori,
for bone:, Stockings,tint t forgotten.

M means the Money that you should invest,
N .for etilttics. oitlVol4 and the rest.
O stands for Overalls and OVerconts by thebear,

for Punt:doom. %Odell we sell very cheap.
Q stands for Quantity of Clothing.milt' Milt
It are Raelans to keep not the GM:
S r titand.f for Shirts of. different kinds,
• stands for Trunks and Traveling hags rebid
IT Rttliila for Undershirts, with drawers to use,
✓ elands for Vests of various hues.
,V is the Welcome, we bid one and all, •
X press!y to our friends who wits give no a call.
✓ mends a r You who need clothing this fill,
7. stands for Zeal %Odell is gond when displayed,
& an Excellent thing in ail eorm of trade.

The Itc-t and best selected stock of ••]othing now.on
twit ittttl $ prices to suit the times. at

APF ,KN4T.itIIS & TIRO.. . -

1:J-4:,. ir..;. 1 I.. jilatnoz..1.:.;0
,

.
11, Is;..

.:). , . C).rs -
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0
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Joseph IteinhaiiPs
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER of WHthut and Clif•Mmit. Fdroolo,
LEBANON. 1.A..

The saint:orator having opetwolfl.ligoor Yttlrct, 1R pre-
pared to furnioli nil kinds of Foreign nod Domestic

wholestdo nod retail at tho Ituremtentth ',tykes.
stuck moosints

-WINES,BB AND! ES, GINS. .
REM. W EAT. alnf.i,

POTATOE nod EYE WHISKETS,All of whirl) will be warranted to be as represe»ted,
and sold at rriees that wilt make it nn of for dealmrs
to boy of hint, instead of going or mantling. to the oily.Ifilm tumid that lintel If:mutters ittiti others Will call and
examine leis stomp before porehnsing else when,.

Phynhinon are also respmettolly hniftemtedto giro
his liquors a trial. Ile Imo tit, hest nod only of
Yore port. Wine Juice in thin borough.,Lebituou, Dee. 29, IS:19. JOSEPH IZEINII,IIID..

OFFICIAL NOTICE
P ENNSY NrA

State Normal School.
DEPAUTMENT OF COMMON SC.TIOW 9, t

II %museum", Doe. 3. 1859. .1Wheneas, The. Board of Trustees of the LancasterCounty Normal Scheel Ideated at Millersville in said
county. by resolution. adopted at a meeting of Clef:tetra
on the lot day of Oetolmr. 1353. on file in this Depart-
ment: made formalapplietttien to the State Superintend.
antfor the privileges of • 'A n net toprovide for the train
tag of teachers for the (llama &hoots of the State,"
approved the 20th day of May, 1037, and the Supplement
thereto approved the 15th day of April. MIL and

WitEtte/Cs. In minnowm of said application. the State
Superintendent of Common Scheele, together with 'lnn.James Pollock of the countyof Northumberland, lion,
Will km M. Master of the countyof Iterk.,, Don, A. El.
Curtin of the county of Centre.artd Dr. John L. Atleeofthe countrof Imnertster,-.computent and .disottereStrdpersons," appointed by him, with the consent of the.
Governor, as IliSpeeterA. and Dr A. It. 'Blair. Superin-tendent of the county of York, Henry Ilonek„ Esq.-Su-perintendent ofthecounty ofLebanon_ and Onsid Evans,
Ilse.- Superintendent of the county of Lancaster, did onThurstlarand Ifridny the lot and 24 days of December
.1809. nerscually, and at the same time, visit and care
fully inspeet said Sebald. and after tlsorongh WA:Mina-
tlon thereof, and of Ma• by-laws, rules and rogntetions,
and of its general arrangement and Ilicifities for bistro,-
tion, by written report, on file in thla Department np-
proyo the same. and And CAI they !Idly come up to the
provisions of said act. and its supolotnottr, and did cer-tify the damp w the Department Of common School',
with their Opt thatacid School has fully c.miplied
with the provisions of said act. anti Its suppleteent, as
far as can be done before going into operation under
them: •

Nom. then re. In pursuance of the requirements ofthe Seventh Section or the Act aforesaid, I do ivzreby
give publicnotice, that I have officiallyrecognized the
fAiicaStVr County :Normal &Iced. as a State Normal
Seheel, for the Second Normal Scheel district. composed
of thecounties of Lancaster, York and Lebanon, andthat said. School shall henceforth enjoy all the privileg-
es and immunities, and be subject to all the liabilities
and restrictions contained in said Act and Supplement.

tvstimm,y wheeca,r, 1 have heretmto Net my
hand. nod afli sod the Seta of the Denarommt

-j of Common Seho eta at Harrisburg, 11115 lid day
of December, 1869,

ENRY C.llTClitiff,•

Superintendent of eIIUtIIVAI Settoulii
1 ecemlwr.l2l,lBso.--a.

New Furniture: Store,
TTAR DUNDOftli would reAlieariiii, in-
_Ll Mile the public that he has removed opirtiite the
old Waft- a (tar doors west of Barman's Hetet. on (Uti-
le:Thula Street, where he trill keen the hirgimt,
and cheapestassortment of tell NITUR R. ever offered in
Lebanon. Me Mocic ronsiets of all kinds of Parlor and
Common di'min WM.. which he will sell lower "wagthan the like eau ho bought at any oiliertw
Mareiu Lebanon.

Ile has on hand a large aseortintuit ofPodia,`,,..._ u 3Totma-tetmi. Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardowl otitor
bite. What INotF,11..ot &c. atm large and .-hoop
steck-Of stuffed, Cann-swat, awl COIIIIIIOII SOLti,g,S,
ItettritemlN and a tot of ciMap liattremmt: A66, Limiting
tobui,M,v,v--not4. limnewood and illahogany—very cheat.
Venetian Illifols; (tipand Hubby lletne, for
children.

17(5 Partit'ularattvntion paid to UNDEItTANTI(I.
IS )w, provided hintaelfwith. tho FINEST 11KA tE IN
J.,EIIANON. and will make Coffl3 and ateqnsi ItnnondA,
tt the khortest notice and Rio:4 reasonahla tar ms.

Imbauem December, iB. 18).3. .

Teachers, Institute. ••

T 1 41.011E118; DIRECTORS and PriendA. 11l url-
tua+tian, in Lebanon eo are hereby in.

formed that a TEACIIMIS •rNsmtrE will h++lifl.jln
the Court tionee, in the iteroneh of Tethenon; on 0,4,4„.tidy, Jannenv 12. Min, eommetving at 9t.4 o'clemt. A.

and continue three daya. Irma. 11. C. DICK+ andProf: J. P. WltaitAitillAM will be preempt. Tlie wan--
tile. will be of a very itnareatiag character.. It is eit,petted that every teavher will attend.

URN ItYUOliClt, ()minty Snperintemlent.Lebanon, December 2i, Kitt.

Noglee of Elcteliam.
Stockhohicri of the Lf.DTAN.- 12,4 5?UT13.1:Y.

SURANOP:COMPANY will meet at the onicp of Die
Company. in Jonestown.. on Arentict.y, the ninth day of
Jame/011.0h% between the hours of In o'clock, A. M..
and 2 o'clock, D. :D.. to Meet Tvvmr.v.BnlnEcTolis to
servefor one year, frotri trnit-doY:

'Fry onlor of the.Board.
W. A. BARRY, Secretaty,

Office of Lebanon Mutual Insurance Co.,
Jonestown, December 21, 1359.

DES [RABLE DRY GOODS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

AT 1.O\: PRIM.
Frolicliliterinett4, piain find printed,
Bleb plaid Dress Goods. reduced,

• ;Satinfaced lizelencifts. reduced,
All Wool Dt.IIIIIICR. rOtilleell.

;,:13TnellAl; Stella and Long Shawls,
-Black Cloth fur, lAu.ll¢S.'N

'lCe4Sty!As' eaPhmr,ll ,3, and DE lithe ,rano, Bilks. reduced, ,
Bnalish owl Nerrleoctel-; Prints, &e.,

And the greatest varlets at' Drew and at 12Xcents
In Lebanon. eomprlsink .Delaines, Caglunares, (co,alies
Chintzes, Platds, and ehaverk

.L• STINE%s. sr. Corner Cumberlandand Malket 'Areas.

'REMOVAL
•nP TIIELEBANON GROCERY.

.

TM), OVESipe‘ retoor,4 his firmer:l.:Store to thp
Ineand commodious room opix.mito 3.1m. !Intel.

where he hatsjuAteceiveda cotnpleteliF.sortmentof all
kinds of

FRIIIT AND GROCERIES,
whfeh ho is dot PrMined to MT elinap fir cAsor.

Bin stork ronsists hi port of
sucArts.-.-A. cheap lot of 11EPINED and BROWN

SUGAIt.
CCIitFEE.—A prime mild° of ETO. JAVA. and Mgr).

Rio Coffee, gtaithd, reedy for use, and.IAVA in Cane f"r

TRAilitlliniee article of BLACK and GREEN TEA.
VALENCIA RAKING RAISINS

cheap. oleo. llearb by the Box aml Poona. CRAN-
BERRIES nnrl cuTRON,

DRTID PEAUT.-APPLES, PEACHES, CHER-111ES,
SPTCP.S.--An kitsla VIM rind fresh. thump.
SOAPS.—A choice pvieetion of SOAI'S, .-onslAting• ofFine Home.nted,.. Rosin, Olive, Wte .rAive. l'oneine, and

Finley Sonps.. end Perfumery_ of a'.l
MICKWift:Al! FLOI.I elinied article of familyIluelckilic;at T OYES.Cnithed Mid Tomatoes.' Sweet Dried

COVII and Mons. ehettli T. OYES.
Itiote ToMatO, %VAhint, -find pure 'tiVoiAterskire

Sauce, by , . O'ES..
MOLASSES.—Th. cheripest SYRUP in town.
UNDER CROTURS, such as Drawers 411111 Sliir{k. Corn

faits, liostery.wid Cloves,. wltich der}* ce•iiiiS.tition, by
NoTember J, 7509. T. Ur

Lebanon Female Seminal*.
Filmy ‘Lebrinon Female Seminery" will be re-opened

on thefirst daytr svtemberneat, under thesuper-
',Mon of 110 D KsTE DECAMPS.
who has associated with him its Assistant, Miss JANE
tdoOltE, a Ceaduate of the New Hampton Schaal, N. IL
a•hO is inn only van yaalifird, imt has also hod consid-
erable experlenec as a Teacher.

Deicamps will attand to the Sewing. De-
partment. For Airtime particulars inquire for Circular.

• Lebanon, Aug. 24, 1859.

LaM=l=M
irILOTIL, WOOLEN CLOWING of nII colors, dyad

black or Blue Black, pressed, tho color warrant.3land goods turned out equut to now, by
LYON UMBER°

EIMEZZE
sir Articles fobs dyed CAO be left at Jos. L Lrmhrr

ger'e Drug Store where all Orders for the above wilt b 3
attended to. (Sept 7. IW*,

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
subst?iinit wishes It9tiforui his oldfrieiplA and

the imbue generally, that lie has again taken theabove all-known linuve. He wilt be mall pleased to
atlVflitfUniilP3 ail who may freer him -with n call.

lile.ll.loN.—Career Cunibariatal and Market st:reets..,
running in c-zinexion with they bradPwulTrains- 11.. SIEORIST.Lebanon, Nor. itt,

WILLIA CON WAY.
SOAP* CANDLE

ti UlilcTUP.Ii:co. :AG South Sueosu St., Philadelphia
Palm. Varie[raht.l, IThite,l.3llemicrtl, Olivo, I,lxtra, 1.01-low, PrOwn Soap, sloarine, Can-dLc.

. 11.-510,highest taiao4- paia for Tallow.
Oot_ 12, 1;•q.0.-1y.

La user.
Owner itrjfidberryand Chestnut 'shuts, Lannon,

AtA.,:u.r.wmar.o or,artti4lre-NTAT., OATAND, WROTToRTIRON
• RAILINGS

TOE Ce. inelidieti, Vet-Atlas. 710MR1a&Public; and PO-
vote ut-rottod&t, &e..te„.whieft he offertt in groat vw-

tit,ty of designs hi lower prieett than thOSIIII/O bg
tnined elm-whore. Also. CliAiN ,FENCES of every de-
scription cot.W.antly kopt on hand.

Angittd, 25. —l t.

jhtcol) K. Stolid.
(Lateof Ito, firm ofTbotimon F, EhituL)A foto doors southof S;trfckler's 11. 14,anon.

"DESPECTF(I' LY iniormu the piddle that, ho jOrttin-
ja, 114,n 11,0C$11 and STUN yAINTISG and P.l.lAlt,
lIANOMI,"and bF strictotc:mtioil to 1111131110AR holm; to

tee.-tie a liberal share of patronage
Orden from town and eti+tn tty promptly attend-

ed to. [Lebanon. Oct ii. 1859.

• Eli Thompson,
ff.sto of the firm of Thanipon & Stood.)

lion-kelt 5t1 .P114.11'.511114r13 1/1,11111 of WAte.rt Lotupori.
11).1*3i.'1.;t1TET11.1.k7 forams the rethlie that ho youth).-

114,1.f1ik: and 81t4N PAINTINI.4 and PIPERANOXOt.ead tv strict otointM4nto Int rms..; hopes torecciyo a liberal slogre of patronage.
4-4- Orders from toi.im mid counts promotis attended

to,
LehmYOn, Nov. 9 IS y.

New In vela
Wmd Barna Lime. •

TIN' late improvements in thearta Lnee,ftwaxpo the1)1 solveriber is now enabled to prmluee the hest WooP-
nurxen Jamethat Was ever made in thin section of coun-
try. and hi quani itiea without limit. at short notice,—
lis improvements are snub thathe is enabled to cell hisLime at 1;34rents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25

cents. which bier been the prices beretotbre. LINN,burned whit COAL. ran also he obtainedat low rates by
the boat- load, or in ions qoantilies, as may be desired.wpoD !alien In exchange for Lime. Having ~come togrcarc*Ase in the perfection of it improvements
tor lime !miming 1, 11 a. Inure seole_ at low prices, thefatiocritier hops to metre a :hare of the publicpatron-
ngit.

lite loontion is nt the obi and well known pineenn the
Union ConaL in North Lebanon.

N. Lebanon, May le. ISA. DAVID GOFER

UMBER. LUMBER.
'NEARLY 2,000,000 FEEl''.

Or orttetrotrirttetlVT.',',' L.lThttl::;
ntl extensive LUMBER anti COAL YARD of- -

BREC FIRM!, 4' HORST,
n rho I.t.)rotigh of North Lebanon. on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street. a few
inures North of the (),-nessee Steam' Mills. and one
nueere yak. of Borguer's

Their assOrtment catmint; of the hest ',Yell-seamed
White, Yellow..Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry. Poprar and PineBoards;
3 q rind 2.inch.pahnel and common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock j!!enetlingsad diiiirti;
White Oak BOar;:s. Plank and Scantling;

and ?..4 inch Poplar:Boards. Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES

The beet phio'nnimeraviz Shingles;
Also, Rooting and Plastering hoth.c; ,

Chestnat Italia and Pasta and Pulling:3 far fenees
and Pincher, Beards";

FLOORING BOARDS Of all sizes and descriptions.
COA I COA L ! CO AL ! !

The largml stock of'Broken. Store, Limeburners and
liellidaveburgilmildsDnal. at the lowest prim.MC-onfident-that they have the largest and boat na-
aeronaut of LUMBER ofall ,Iseriptitins and air.eft,
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
Offered to the citizens of Lebanon enmity, they venture
to say that they eau neementodate all purchasers satis.&clarify.and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their lino, to examine their steek before pur-chasing elsewhere. BlZEUtitilith e 8 Il:Jltlt,

N.Lebanon, Feb. 1.858.
STOVES :mud TIN-WA

One gooffil st of thc
1) HIM R RR ES$L,Eit. are tioW prepared to :Arm ,

JJ the hest asgreit Of STOVES and TIN-
WARP to the weer oftlired in Lebanon.—
They inert respectfully invite their friends dell'
Public to roll and see before buying'elsewhere.

Also, ilie SELF-St.:ALIN° AMERIC ‘N FRUIT CAN,
the best invention (brume age. as it it' 0 per cent.
er than any oilier (Mitred to the public.

We also hare on band ell kinds theogme, which will
be pn t up nt the shortest notice.

All kind., of Joh Work done in the best workmanlike
manner, end at the shortest notice.

AM-Also. particular attention is paid to SLATING.—
We have always on hand the best It high Slate, which
cannot be surpassed in qualify.

Aug, '65-4j; SWAM & BRESSLER.

GREAT-lARGAINS.,
Ar NO 4. EA(1,1) IN01 S.

nuder4iglied, purch.ed the entire
Stoci; iiF ilAtfi. CA PS„tc.,

of :fatal: G. Mit.t.elt. zPteriff's ,S{t le, Will how dhipose
of the me lit Great Bargains, in order to close out the
concern,

JAVOII 13. 3ITELI•3I. former nwner, Ravin; base ap-
pointed the iteetit of the undersigned. will attend to
Im4lActle. for theta. AN DREW 0,1.1111m,

miNstl :441.+Liliti..
Lebanon, May 25,1839.

=

TITS nlnhorsigned has purehas,,d t:11e Store'Stand
of Mr. George ti asset., in girt Liilninon, and

Has just opened on saki N W AND 60:14 P I.ETE
STOCK OF' GOODS,

,mbrfl eing Dress boobf tl,!! 'very latest Ptylex tar La-
dies Cloths, Cssinters and 'Vest. ugs fore en dere en. and
Groceries. Provisions, Sec.. rorhonsekeepers. all or which
will be sold at prices to suit the tittles. The st.tek being
entirely new, and hitting been seloeted with great oare.
offers inducements to purchasers thatareraraly equaled
hereabouts.

Cali and examine before. buying. I only ask that my
stock be examined to be appreciated. .

g. licallykat,
leabaunri, Novenaml6, 1859.

NORTII,f I3QIIOUG II
.1)1IVIDIED!

GREAT EXCITFAINET,
&awl R:es:v for Ike tcydrkr.il

'rum AcTios

OP 4t vive nTg.ig:,ultr ":t .'°,:ofnoteli4t.t=teZe,lh'‘Ot . N=1"i17,7,
1:81M'N has value[} tm dug,,,,
moat among itu quiet Ittl.abilittltt;, but riot tug.? R,
uin•rh et. the Freglt Argval. of

SVIi.I NG AN h ,•,e7A}SiER. GOODS,
nt. the MANSION 11OUS STORK OFFitstelk 4.%.: Brother.

Ahr The Proprietors feel yonfitent that they era miltable to gamily ail their eligt,,:tter4, anti the —reA.~,,mk iww , who will favor them wifif a call. with any
Variety et the

011010EST GOODS.
'rho neW ~,Y+,tenk ettable,l thew to sell at areally

dateeitprices, whitlet,dy kept, will be
for all dmeiruw of Noylug elioap, to give theta o.

"Csil 4tittisee ior yourNelVex.
4Ch,- I,edies and Gentlebten Ati, moat cordially loviti.d

to give them 'a enll. trod eztalitioe fnr thmuselvv,
l‘ortlf Lebarm Baroulclia, April 1659.

TF YO IT WANT
A good PICTURE titr a Mutlnlllun orPin, call nt AA 11l
ll .1,1"6 En 11.37,next door ti the Lubauon,Dcwlt

IF Vol 3 WANTA PitOTOMI A I'll of yourselfor frlend, the Lost era
to br , had, at DAILY'S Gallery, n'xt door to ch.

',Amnon Deposit Batik.

IF, YOU WANT nOOD PICTURES GO TO
MMIM

.zKy 11 S. ftabor*:i Titan; Stnio;
oii entniicaind atreet.. I.o4tneit. AiSHILOTYPES,PAYYRoTTI.ES and PHOTO.

011XPHS. t:,koO (~andayeseantiffl.) Prices refwons,
ble and in acenrdone... with the giziceefyto and rynitlity of
the OHMS 11001H15 01.44 from BA. H.., to i o'clock:
P. M.

June 3.1858_

TKTNS Bits").'S New Boot andr3"boe Store is fitted11 np in &tool .order for eonicert owl convenience, bothrer indivn find Gentlemen.
S V 3 ,t bile). promise- to be pun ,tnal. andcm
' i.!tor ,o 1111 evbmmita call on them W., Boots.mud ws.

•

li.ebateost
II -6 toblerSiglowl 11 h., now or to. ilarhic Vora, toLeintn n. a alto amply ‘if Ob.! 1,

MAltilLnl from .'lip Outrry of Varrel.V Nilaer, 'fhb:Nit,rf.k t01.".0r ii my A on.ri•nto %Int. can bef~:rn2%hell Kt hit the en..t or tiny other Merl)le. (*el-
k., to ardor Tomb StoneK. nr any ,titilitt ete.e• inwhich warble :is nrodol, ore invited to oall.onit exatotnamy speniniens. 41:114,N:rmitr.L.icbenon, N0v.1.6,1850,

PIEOTOGHttriII.S.
Tff ELIA, Betsy, where are you going that you are
II dressed up so?

Ans.-1 arogoing. to t. 11. KELM in Aslant Riflo'i Build-
ing to hors my Lik nese token.

Ques.—Why do you go to Kehl/ and trot to One of the
other rooms to have it taken ?

Ans..--Becanse Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than °thorn cud nearly everybody

to'liltri: • -
Ques.--Can tue why his pictures are superior

to others?
Ans.—Yes t he had 9 years prartbv, and has superior

Cameras. Jmd all his ether thafirM axe of the Most iin-
pr,ived kind.

Ques.—Whist kind of PleturoOdoes ho take?
Ana.--Ho takes AmtWotyphs, and tlelainotypes. of all

sizes and superior finish:-trod Photographs, Irma the
smallest up to MTh Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. lle
takes nil sizes Photographs from Da,,,,u,,rrootypos•of de,
ceased person, and. ints' them colored life like, by one Of
the best Artists. alir charges are reasonable and iris,
rooms are openeveryday (except sudas39 from S0e/o,(dr,
A. to B s P.M, Don't forget, BE MS BOOM is' the
placolCdrenn getthoBest Pictures.

BUSINESS CARDS
Wail. MI. F. it it

TTOItSEY AT I,A W, 0111se Will‘ut si reet, opposite
/-1 tho Court Heim), lately occupied I.y Affirts: It.1.;,411, losharion, :tiny 1359,_

---

GEOIRGE fig,iptiv,,
--

A TTORNEV AT LA Vr.-01lit.e with f,rtirt rAtit tr, E„, j_I.l!tlattolt. I'u. ILthntittit, 3fity 4, 1859.
JOSIL% IN PUNCH'.

ATTORNE‘;IP A T LAW,p 2:1•33101' (aCe. ohRlll.l'e new fluJ. jug:. oveond htury, • ,two doorfi tf41.4 oftiro pre:sent lovatiup. [hektitott, Maict 2, -03;19.,i5..
J. NI. LC 0 11.117 PRA NI,

A TTOUNV,Y-AT-LAW. Ems It IMOVED sake .11J k-oork's Now Doliding, (peewit" story.) Comt ,orland
st rort Lrbttuon.

Lobo non, Aprft 6, 195.3.

John %d. Nish, Agent Forpun: INstINANON COMPANY. N4.. 411 CIIPSEICTStan
, PinLA:a.ra: kr

INCORPOIUTED APRT... 155 11. EY VIE STATE OFPENNSYE.TAN/A.

CONFIN taFIRE AND INLAND DISKS.
LOW; F. W. DAY, PresiththlL

J9NATIIIN 51,0,13141, PreslWatt tm3 1. MANeumm, SA", -17.An4tt,t.

AL .7Mc relletwiii Co'sA DVIT,TDIANO AfIENCY. 117 N.1.;3 ,at ST., NEWYOOIC. &10 SiTA"E ST.. I.l.vTos. S. ii. Pott,ngaleery. the Agents fur Ling./0;10.1mm Agivertixer, rind the
meat intinontml :Ind 'inmost Circulating Nen-slgapergg inthe United Stateig and the Canadnfg. They are nuthggri-zed In en:alma for cent Inwg,:gt. rate4.

=I

Private Sale
THE Undersigned offers nt privatesite, the folic/lying

Progetts of Itinnnuel Reig deed.. viz
"HORSE.

.., BUGGY,
A STOCK OF T.TQTTOT:S,

Of various [Chats such
11.,tlice, Whiskey, &e., &c. Apply at the efliee of

JAL`OI: ITEIDLE, Agent.
Lehonon, Nor. 30. 1559

Public Sale.
OF REAL ESTATE

ot Al,;; ;,o x frot onpi,3 llll.l ll ,llml,.liic is lial7,4etr t,il tto ewl:l lll.4:i el t gaouri ,4o--r.(by. the 14th clog of January, lU°,
, • . A Lo.ia hair G-'l,' lii, Wherc-or .d

n is a good TWO StoßryOUND,
I ::b:Noss #,,. „OWRIM N0 HOUSE,

.pI g g ,4. with a htrel. Attellen atineinal a mall
Darn „With biller, necessary- outbuilding,',

sit oat (*H a, main street., in NIyea•slown..lll3oUt loafs square
Es,,t, ttr tho ~ Luth,rtin (3 ril iMA" North skin, adjoining
lots of A MOP Dehart on the West, and East by lot,of
Prank Dehart.

Alsn. At the ssme Time tind-Plrt4§
8 BUILDING LOTS;

Ina High state of cultivation. suitable for Building
or MITIII int: 1. 11rpOS Et arl Street leadi tr. from Main Street
to n Sultzer's Stearn adjoining lands of Jonathan

East and Yuutb aids., and North by lot of J.
Wetzel.

shy Salo to commonte at 1 o'clock, P. M.. when terns
will be made known by •

_

===

A. lilac Itit.inc.sll{oosw.,
FOR R KNT

businePßRonm le S. J. Stine's new finiltitng.ik two eiotws ettßt of the Buck hotel, near the court
Ingniro of

Lebrintai, :Nov. 30, 1E4%9
MEMO

store Eloont 5 &c.. for Reset.
ALAT.OhI STMIEROOSI. .ItAvP.LENT. and TWO

limitetat , oe•ontte -Rooms nn tiac „t„.ond
flour, in itte new brick hnil<ling lately tweeted
bs tar snitsci titer. nu enntherlantl street. oast

iN nlnnt. nee lily Rent. The nbore..._:.
will he rented separate or together, as luny be

Apply on the prerniqes, to S. P. kIiNDALL;
Lebanon, 31:trelt 9, IM9. .

Fe -Ili
-

Sale-or
(..) NEW RRICK lIOUNES end ON FRAME. .4. Dote

I lie TWO STORY BRICK ROUSE on The corner 01
Centro and Chet unt Streels, not quite finished,
and a SINGLE TWO STORY BRICK.on tliest.
nut St void now peon, led by John and a IR
fratio 1 1:11&pry in Litite. non, near John - 1
A t nold, 'ere offered at Private Sate, nint will be sold

i dirse find upon easy terms. l'orisnssinn give of the
1 two luieh in August next, by SIMON J. STINI2.
1 Leleinon, Jinn'

M==l
Of Th.sztrx Tqa Lotqf Groundin 21'nritt Lebanon &rover •
r 1IettlOCriber offers tit private pale n two story-DE

frome wonther toetrtted DwELLrNG MANE entire-
ly new. sitnotml in the eonth wea,rn rectioni• col of North Lebanon horittig-1,0 4 tin itie,pon Street,

P,„lt one square west of the Plank intatt .hent, lint
,11,1_ Lelia nen ',tomtit lie ,— Stitt Veils" , is • eiltia.t'Pilot in the hest workmanlike timener. A well of wit.

nunwith Pomp. IthOttllntiittirgson the proteirie,.. ton.
resettle will to given et anytime. For fortber tot:lrma-
tion opply to DANIEL 111ILLER.

N. Letetnen. Nor. 9,1659.

Private Sale.--

g'til.Ae-..lber offers ntprlytifo all tlmt certain
or tram 0' ini+d;' ,ltDfltr, parttr in llnegrox4

; town,l)ip. nconil% +lnd partly in 1:0b.:423'Rn.
310.1). heir:m..lamurray, lylumfedlq lamitiof &fit.
ert _:Lnd Cl Tabora. Benjamin Ayerizr., Daniel
Ponbert,mlotherti, containingone lmtulrod and
tortprightarra. 3113 :1 rturrtor. opnur- 4 " I
tenanceg: conqiPting of n shirr Inv do ,lllnal 11039'.
c3,331.1ter Ismartiett) 3 11,C story log ;"Ist'elittt3llo333 3 133 stank bore. other ont-httiltlinge. am' n new water pfrlVer
33W Mill. 10Y Arbit'll will beetti.y, Apply to

l/. W. Agent.
rin',..7gr:ivr., April ;21. 38:7;.-.lf.
ViL .1301101.43it I'ituPETUFY AT

PUIVATE SALE.
:1111)sreibers otTers :it Private Sole. the forlntrtnq

'-, Ilea" Eelitto. situatt: on Malkury street, iu tits
borough of Lotnthon,

f- A LOT UU PIECE OF OROIJNO, front,.11,0lino: ts.,et in.-lies •n esiit 11,1berr!" street,,,enaJtV.:l•rnioling hack tat mn attov which is erected a
new SPIN:
21 by 4S I".:et including a tAvo•utory back imibling. with

I neces•ury :ott-bniUlinkts. The house is hid-heti in the
best tzty7a and the ineatian is a. very 1.1.1/11131t one. It
Will be sold on easy terms: For partieolors apply to

Lebanon, Aug. IS, P152. D. 6. 1.1.6.313.10ND.
•Private Sale.

ri-TIE subscriber olio sat Private Snit! Iti,t new ItVii•
1, story brick DWELLING 110IISILshunted ih Milts,-
bet!' street, Lebanon. IM. The liousa is IT
by 28 feet, has 2 rents nn the first tone
itTO. 3 oh the ocettoth. The other improve- 1114,
1110311'S nee n good WAS(I-1101P4E, Balm. ;;;;
Ormt, Cistern end Garth's. The Tots l.- 59,7.4
by GO feet. Theeases prooortv is sit "-

and In a gonal emolltiom and will be sold on easy terms.
Pe+tessbm will hu given on the 10 dty of. Anvil, ISpo.—
apply to 1 iI rwat, iltvotei.4ttr.

Lebanon. Ang. 3, IPs9.—tf
,ABLE HOROMIII PROPEEM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

f iIITE rul ,seribersoff,w at Private Sala, tliii• ; Sti4
I WV IiWitLLINO 11.0I:SE, shoaled ou t trill_Cnntherhol :Owl.. ruiner of Pha,grava :19eV. 1-. !„illVil9t. Lebanon, and at present oreophst hs them. ' '.ll,

The I lOttait and two story KITCULX are vithstantialig
built of brick, contain it ROOM? , moat or theta palmrt, I
and lighted lir gas: a. never tithing W„,lI with exeellent
water, es well asa CiStern in the yard. S,llMlllttr Kilo,
en. Hake Oven. and other out buildings, Thehiltls ir
foot front, and runs back to .7ittl Ailey. laii fret. On the
user part of the Lou. in erected a two ttarY retinal SHOP.
Pig Sty.&c., Rig, ,The garden is in a first min., state cf
cultivation. anti eataiiej .1.. Tiiiie t; . iif Fruit Trees and
%Moe, dc..ke.
- *44' The tibnve Prnprrty ie nit in rondithm, and
Will be s^ld low. Title Indisputabie. and posetti,tou to
be p.,:tret) whin iiefiirod.

Any person deakrans pureNvine:unit Fieellring
a phatout reslaenee, will Cell and kern the ternm of

3IRIZENISTEIN
Lebanon, Sckt ;,'&9.] eklnFito the Court !louse.

FOR RENT.
A timer( HOUSE, with SIX IZOOMS and

HALE A LOT OP GROUNO„.. u 8 .Plank-, Rah?lii Street. Apply to JACOB RIMEL:It Lebanon, May 25,185%

For Refit.
fi ELEGANT .111PINESS itutYft, cornerPr Climber-
berlntill street and Doe Alley-So there:llot of town.

In the Deer hull Ins of 'the bnrler.lrrvel. It is 6) ri et
deep slid 14 feet wide. It wilt be rented on very reneen
able terms. Apply to FtrxcK.

Lebuncm, Juue, 22 1,9,

•2 Roiildi~: Lot. fits• Sail%
ri under. ignedoffers :at Private Se ibua RriLD

Eatil LOTS...frontine: 22 feet nn v 1 M r?treet_ and or.
feet deep Said lots are attuete near Walnut str,et. 1
equares from the Court [Lowe pad the ,a.ma dipran4e
from the L. C. R R. Depot, and opposite Salein's Luthe-
ran. elmreh. For tortnß. Rte.. apply to

Lebanon. De,. •4. liis9.—?Sot. PRT V.R iIESS.

THE RAILROAD HOTEL,
For Sale.. •

TIM snlisrribor niters for 4n le his
tine THREE STORY HOTEL.t

situated at the Depot' of.the.y.eleinon f, •

Vialev Minn-qui. In Lebanon. Sold k5
Manna %Val, ererted in Is.r.i. hoe ln • -17.;L:-
rooms. and is supplied with gas throughout.

To tt 110CA011 purchasing this property throe annual
payments will be “tlowed. If not aid ho!'nro the let of
January it will be rented Possession given on theist
of Aprit.lBllo, Apnly to the owner at ilrantt,'s
her Yard, near the Union Canal.

ti.E0113 ,13 J. A MENTZ.
N. Lebanon, Nov. 14. Mg.

Swalara COM,4,kinZe Sztsiftsie
JCW(7.O,(Vii. 7..cheitott

FEE Edifice being finished. the Stintnier Term will
emuntenee on .Itomfag. 4th of April. Mutes and Fa.

mutes of the ere of eight years end upwordA. will be in-
structed by a competent board ref teachers. Pupilsrmln
abroad will broird with the Principal. For circulars
containite particular,. ed,treee any rue Of thepril..teriti-
ent j? ON BRUNNIHI. Esq.. Pres% of the Boer&

tIN le; S. itRh I.l7„Stforettiry.
I. D. itirt ,P, Priiteititth

Jonestown ; Vets. 111. 18 . .

jaministrators' Orolice.
N.TtnIQE litetehy given_ that Letters es Aeonteistre.IN donno the estate of KU UEL HEMATM doe'd.
late of the borough of Lebanon. Lebanon Co.. Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned: residing In tae eity, of
Loneester; Lttneaster cennly. Pa. Therefivre ull pereatt9
hal' tag claim will present therm end those indebted will
make payment, to .Lteint Wituntn, Esq., at his office he
Lebanon.

ivn. D. FAUNESTOCK, Administrator
Nov. tm, 1.859.-114


